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ANDERSON CHOSEN

TO HEADWORKMEN

Administration Forces Are Beaten
in Contest Staged by Grand

Lodge at Lincoln.

NEW RATES ABE AGREED ON

(From a Staff Correspondent )

IJNCOLN. May tt.(Spectal Telegram.)
--The administration forces were de-

feated today In ths Ancient Order of
Vnited Workmen election, the, vote stand-
ing: For master workman: A. M Wal-
ling, 155; Frank Anderson of Holrt'ege,
4f4. For grand recorder: Frank Ij. Bv-an- s

of Fawnee. City, 3tt; F. C. Whittle-
sey of Grand Island, 241. For finance
commutes: Ross Hammond. 361; P. W.
Tager, of Hastings ,S5.

Omaha will be the meeting place In 191&

Other officers elected were:
ftrand foreman, F. O. Pimmonn. 8ewr

ard; grand overeeer, H. C. Kiester, St.
Kdward; guide, W. M. Brayton, Stuart;
watchman, J. W. Anderson, Havelock;
member committee on law, S. A. Scarlr,
Omaha.

ew Rate Srhednle.
The grand lodge adopted a schedule

for a raise In rates which the law com-
mittee was ordered to prepare In legal
form and report back to the session.
The rates were those prepared by Orand
Master Workman Walling and are as
follows: From 18 to 25 years of sue. for-

mer rate, 65 cents: new. "5 cents; 15 to 30.

formerly TO. now Ro; 30 to 35, formerly SO.

now 1; X to 40, formerly 85, now $1.15; 40
to 45, formerly 90, now 1.35; 45 to 50,

formerly 95, now $1.40; over 60, formerly
11. now Sl.50.

The rates were adopted practically
unanimously unanimously and the report
T. lll also be adopted.

Fred Harrison Chosen
President by Elks

FREMONT, Neb.. May 11!. (Special
Telegram.) Frt-- I... Harrison of Grand
Island, formerly vice president of the Ne-

braska Association of Kim. was elected
to the presidency at tho closing session
of the third annual convention- here to-
day. Omaha was selected for the meet-
ing place in WIS. Other officers chosen
were:

First vice president, Hoy C. Ingford.
North Platte; second vice president, J.
S. Livingston, Plnttsmouth: third vlco
president, 1 D. Brain. Lincoln; secre-
tary, Charles O. Swan, Kearney, re-
elected; treasurer, C. B. Nlcodemiia, Fre-
mont. Executive board: Oeortfc F. Wols,
Fremont: Charles A. McCloud, York;
Sidney W. 8mlth, Omaha; James B. Mc-
Donald, North Platte; W. 11. Butler.
Omaha.

Following the business session this
forenoon, the delegates and visiting Elks,
numbering over 300, paraded the princi-
pal streets of the city in automobiles,
ending at the country club, where a fish
bake and a, program of sports and ath-
letics was given. A battle royal and
cock fight were the features.

Last night at 11 o'clock the light were
turned out for three minutes while a
toast to the departed brothers was given.
The. fire bell was tolled eleven times.
There 'was a large delegation of Omaha
13 Iks In attendance.' Many of them are
laying over to see the Stecher-Freebe- rg

wrestling match. ? , '

BODY CF JACOBS BURIED
AT'WEEPING WATER

WEEFINO WATER, Neb.. May li
(Special.) The body of Will Jacob,
which 'waa found Monday ' on a creek
bank northeast of Lincoln, where tt had
evidently laid since February 9, when
Jacobs disappeared, was brought here
for burial. Relatives agree that the

' caute of death must have been sulcido.
The deceased was 73 years of age. II

was well known here, having settled as
one of the pioneer citizens forty years
ago. He folloVved the butcher trade for
twenty years, moving away from the
town about the year 1895.. Hia wife and
one on are burled In the cemetery here.
The following relatives from out-of-to-

'' accompanied the body here: A daughter,
Mrs. Kd (Jreby, and husband of Lincoln;
a son. Will, and wife of Lincoln; also
the sons, Frank and Lester, of Lincoln;
the Hon, Charles, and wife of Omaha; a
daughter, Mrs. C. Atkinson, and husband

''of ?maha, and a daughter, Mrs. Tom
' Radford, and husband of Lincoln.

OMAHA WOMEN ADDRESS
FIRST DISTRICT WOMEN

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 12. (Special.) Omaha

women occupied a prominent place on the
I'losim; day's program of tho First Dis-

trict Federation of Women's clubs' meet-In- s

at Bethany tjday.
Mrs. N. M. Graham of South Omaha

told of the remarkable success tho
women have had there In establishing a
lunch at the hleh school. Mrs. F. If
Cole of Omaha gave a report for the civil
service reform committee, showing what
has been done in the way of awarding
acholarshlps in Nebraska.

Mrs. K. R. J. Kdholni of Omaha, a
government special agent In the chil-
dren's bureau, gave a report on the birth
registration tert for NebrAska. Dr.-J- .

M. Bannister of Omaha spoke In the
evening on "Result of Sanitary Admin-
istration in Our Tropical Possessions."

The mealing closed tonight.

..Notes from Da a bar.
IH'NBAR. Neb.. May 12 Special.)

Rev. M. K. Lumbar was installed as
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
Wednesday evening. The services were
in charge of Rev. A. E. Perry of Ne
braska City. L V. Young of IJncoln and
H. 8. CVndlt of Auburn. '

Commencement exercises of the DunbarS
High school will be held on Wednesday
evening. May 27. The address to the
class will be made by P. L Graves of
Campbell. There are seventeen members
in the class, the largest class In the his-

tory of the school
Mrs. August Scbroeder. a pioneer of

Otoe county, died at a hospital In IJn-
coln following an operation.

artistes Wf44Ik- - at Worth f.

NORTH BENT. Neb-- Hay li 'Spe-
cial.) Mr. and Km John Rortfrt,
northeast of town, celebrated their pnldea
wedding annrveraary tanday. All ef thrfr
r :n children wm prewent vxrvpting ne
sen, who Uvea In Wisconsin. ral
grandckiUnia Joined In the cetehratfon.
y.t. RortLCfirrC Si C years aid and Mrs.
Rw-beo- rt (a raurt J". TTwy were married
to ftaatofi, Hus. Mjr , j, an. hare
lived In ttili rtctnfry forry-suve- a p-in- ,

Three Omaha Lads
at Lincoln Tapped

for the Innocents
LINCOLN, May

students from Omaha were anions the
thirteen Juniors who were tapped at tho
I nlversity today. Indicating that they
will compose the Innocents' society next
year. The Innocents is an honorary so-
ciety of thirteen, which Is Et ven the con
trol of all university activities. The Black
Masoues Is the corresnondfns women's
society. Omaha Is represented- - on these
societies thin year by'ltalph NorthVun
and Russell Chirk anil by Miss l,oilsc
Bedwell.

Next vears list follows:
Pnvld II. Bowninn. sits sn.l science,

OlllttlllL! llllV I' I 'tiniiilinra
lrvlnx FroM, enKinceriiiK. iviilins; I', s!
imrnKon. en?iiiecrin rorilnnd, ore.;
RIchHIft V. knunul ' nrtM Mini irli,n.n
Crelghtnn; P. T. Lane. law, .KrnTn: Wil
liam r. 'voiiie. arts and science, O'luihs:llttirv Pnflf-nl- mrtm atiH ,.i..t,... r.,t,..li...
Marcus L. l'oteet. ails and science, i'aw-ne- e

City; IliclmTd H. Rutherford, arts
ann silence Heamce; llarclrt .1. Schwah,
aits and science. McCnok: K.verett B.
Kcott. Hrts anil scleni-e- Kesrncy, andPercy C. HlMner, law. Lincoln.

Two Omaha girls were selected for
Black Masuues. The list follows:

Florence Angle, Lincoln; Kdna Frovd,
Wakefield; Marie Cusnck, North Bend;
I.nln Mn.t IV.a 0,.i..l,a. U..1
laid. Lincoln: Rlnncn Richards. Lin-
coln: Lorctta Lord, Randolph: Ruth Mills,
uma'ia: neater ynian, Lincoln: Jesn-nett- o

Flnner, Lincoln: Louise Brownell,
Lincoln: lnmllle Irfvdn KhIIn Cllv!
Uorls Hater. Lincoln."

COMMANDER PALMER
WILL VISIT LINCOLN

LINCOLN", Neb., May 12. Coniiiiandor-in-Chlc- f
David A. Palmer of the Orand

Army of tho Republic will bo the Client
of Lincoln posts from Saturday to Mon-

day. He will reach Lincoln from Dos
Moines at 6 p. m.

Saturday ho will be given a reception
by the local posts. Sunday morning he
will deliver un address at the Eplscoal
church. There will be a number of in-

formal funclons Monday, and Tuesday
morning he will leave for Mlnden to at-

tend the Nebraska state encampment.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
ELECT JUDGE CORCORAN

O'NnlLL; Neb., May Tele-gram- .)

Judge tieorge F. Cocoran of
York s elected state deputy of ,the
Knights of Columbus for the state of Ne-

braska at the convention today.

COD
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THF, TlH'lJShW. MAY 1.!.

OF PHARMACY

Investigation Will Be Made of Pay-

ments Made to Its

RECIPROCAL FEE CHARGED

i From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May Investi-estlo- n

of the expenditures of numbers of
the state bran I of secretaries of the Boarl
of Phai ionc v Is held this afternoon.
Th Beard f riinrmacy of
Auditor Smdh, Itnd Commissioner Beck-ma-

Secretary ef ctnte Tool, Attorney
(Inno al R ed. Treasurer Hall and the
sicrcWiry of the boiinl of secretaries.

The heard o." consl.ts of I ..

M. Vn'i'omicll of McCnok. S. K. Kwlng of
Crosti-n- Orel Jones of Oconto. Tl K. Me-

llow ell of Lincoln, and J. Viirle llnrper
of Superior. I J. Klllen of Omaha re.
t?Scd fr in the board the first of the year.
Otv or two of the boHid arc no.v mem-
bers, and the will cover

of the old members an a gen-

eral thing.
Tho board Is allowed to charce a fee

for examination of uppltcant. which l

turnej Into the stste treasury. The books
of the state treasurer rhow that tt. re hns
been turned in since May 1", 1M.T, the sum
of $10.1119.59. The meinliers of the board
of setretaries or examiners are allowed
tt. draw Jii a iliy and expenses for their
services en the board.

Amonnta I'slil leniler.
The records of the state treasurer rtiow

that thiee members of the hoard have
drawn from time to time since June I,

MM, the folio ing amounts: (

! J. Klllen. June 1R, 191.1. $1 70; Au-gu- st

1. January 27, PHI, JT.VM;
February 28. SM.fi; March 13, llii'.; total
JI.SASO.

1. W. McConncll. July 22. 1113, JWT.lt'?;

.Trnuary 22, 1!U. $i:.7.!M: January 22, fiff.SK;

March 1.1. I2V..1M; March l.'l. $:W.S: AiiRust
16. Jltil.fW; February 20, l!'i;, l'"eti-rua- ry

2. HOT. :2; total, 2,03.r2.
J. F.arle Harper, June 19, I'iM. JW.IO--

cust l", $.'70.f.it; February 2X V'14,
Ti: 7.1: March M. 422.7t; May 13, ll.'.S;

September 10, fi20.7R; November 10, J11I7.71;

.March 1 . 19I"-- . ll'; total. $3.330.r.T.

At the hearing In explanation of tho
manner In which examinations
made President Harper of the board of
secretaries explained that there was, be-

sides the legal fee of $" for examination,
t. reciprocal fee of $25 charged on an
rgreement made by the national organ-
ization of pharmaceutists In which iirug-gls- ls

going from ono state to another
could take .the oral examination by pay-
ing the $25 foe. Secretary of Sta'e Fool
desired to know how a $25 fco could be

sweet, girlish, inno-

cent figure, clairning
to be from Heaven

sent to save the
world, is thrust into the busy
mart. Here she is jeered at,

at, feared and then
beloved.

l,U-

r.l'.K: OMAHA,

PROBE BOARD

Were

laughed

chained when the statutes only provided
fol a charge.

N. 1. Hansen, a former member "f the
board, explained that li e national mgan-Ir.alio- n

considered this the right thing
to do.

Auditor Smith iiad n opy of tho
refolds of his office and Ihc actoimts
dian by the members and asked Mr.
I Uric, how he could draw . :'. ! in
two years at $11' a day and expenses
Harier r piled as a iu n.bcr of the v

coninilltee he was compelled to
travel n great deal anil soiuelimes the en-

tire length ef the stale to Invcsttgnia
violations, and once he had taken 'all-

ot hi r member with him and It counted up.

After a lit tile more diseiisslnn on tho
matter the board adjourned In order to
Rive Assistant Attorney lteiier.il 'toWp a
i banco to look up the proposition
whether tlie board luid the rlnht to muKjj

the charge tor Ihc oral reciprocal ex-

amination.
The members of th.. board of sccrctaih a

were told that henceforth their voiic licrs
would have to ln more evplicll or n;i

warrant would b' forthcoming.

LCUP VALLEY MEN BOOST

NEW ROAD TO DENVER

ST. r.M'Ty. Neb.. May 12. - tSpeclal.)

Tho officers and lawters for the "Cen-

tral Nebraska and Loup River" and the
Black Hills and Loup River" routes met

here Monday mornlnir at the court house.
In the abnince of the president. Alliert
Thompson of Fullerton. Ir. Hillings of

nrd. chairman of the executive commit-

tee, presided, and William C. Matley,
secretary of the organlxt'.tloii. acted secre-

tary.
Representatives from Sargent. Loup

City. Old. Hurwell, Huff, lng
Libs, Cotcsfleld and St.

were present.
Or. Hillings explained the purpose of the

meeting, which Is substantially as fol-

lows: There a strong demand for a
shorter route from Omaha to Ienver than
by tho Lincoln Hlpbway or the Whlto
Pole line. There are many who, In pass-

im? through She state, want to see tho
vast alfalfa fields of this section, nnd
the line Is proposed to leave the Llm-ol-

Highway at Columbus, and from I hero
to Fullerton, to three miles north of St.
Bnul, to North Loup, to Broken Bow and
North I'lntte, m.iklnc a route sixly-flv- o

miles shorter than the Lincoln Highway
between Columbus and Ienver. The line
Is all marked and in goinl snap" from
Columbus west to North Platte

Beginning at Img Pino the Black Hills
and Loup river route will run southeast
through Burwell. Ord, North Loup, Cotes- -

Va( i li fflmtxAi answered.

H

Is

i he fact that this sanc-

tion is of
attests its worth. The

is by Morris
most writer of

tales this

From this the has been
made by V.

"The

41M
fcnrflsf SW PrJtiit

fleld. Klbs. Orand Island, Hastings and
meeting the Meridian route at Brllevlew,
Kan. Between North Loup and the river
brldKO nuth of St. Paul thetwo routes
will follow the same road.

: IVY DAY OBSERVED I

AT STATE UNIVERSITY

LINCOLN, Neb, May 12. t.','c'lal.) --

Today ir. Ivy ilu. an offhlal
holiday since !!. snd dating from

the first planting ef the lv y In IP. The
features of the morning were the crown-

ing of the M.'y uuecn, the May pole and
daisy ihain ilnmfs. and the Ivy day ora-lio- n

on "Nebraska's Pev eloping Tradi-
tions: As l in y Are snd as 1 he fihou'd
To,' by tfcorce R Mnn of Ord.

Hy ee tion of the women of the class
Miss Lci;n McNerne. of Lln'oln. was
Ma5 queen, iul Mrs. Louise B dwell of

'Omaha ws maid of honor. Miss I1d-wel- l

Is a iwilwi ef Kappa Alpha Thetn
sotority ami won election to 1'hl Beta
K.ipmi, the senior honoiaiy scholsrtht
soi' let v.

Pi of. M. M. Fi.Fg. president of the
High Sc1hh-- I fiebating league, an

nounced last evening the judges for tht
eighth iinnusl debate next Saturday
High Schoci Fete d . They are liean
W. li. Hastings and Prof, tleorgs N. Fos-
ter of the College of Law, Albert
WatKlns. historian of the Nebraska Stnta
Historical society. None of tlie hss
beard anv of the twelve speakers who
will i'oiiiK te.

l'he annual initiation and banquet of
the Nihrnaka Alpha of Phi Beta Kappi
wis held last exening The only Omahn
represc ntatte from the class of '15
Mil's P.idweli.

Henry Pascals. '!, of Omshs, was
elected a member of the athletic board
Monday. He won bis "N" in wrestling.

Mrm Netea of Genera.
tiCNKVA. Net... May 11 (Speclal.)-Jam- en

1 1. Ready, claiming his residence
In Omaha, and Nellie Norrls Tabor, also
of Omaha, secured a marriage llecnsa
hero yesterday evening and later
married at the JiTethodlst F.plsoopal par-
sonage.

W. It. Myera, aged Tt years, wu burled
west of tieneva yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Myers was a veteran of the civil war.
After the war he drove a Gtxjre. serosa
the plains to Denver for several years,
and then he horaeatsaded In thJa couaty.

More Throat aad rkeat.
Quickly relieved by Or. Bell'a

It eases the throat, soothes the
lungs, loosens phlegm. Only 25c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

"""M "- - logy?! 'Q
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Celestia, "The Goddess," is a character
only, but such a character as appears but

once in a century of literature." .

"The Goddess" is the central figure of what is to be" the
most imposing motion picture serial and story ever created.

All of the preliminaries that we have given you in .the last
week have been to prepare you for what you are to see
and read. You have been going through what might be
termed a memory bathl For you must forget everything ybu
have, seen in the theatres and realize that indeed a surprise
awaits you a surprise in the shape of an entirely new form
of motion picture entertainment. ,"The Goddess" must dra
matirally impress you with the true literary merits of

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
editorial

back "The Goddess"
artistic

story Gouverncur
perfect living

of character.

scenario ,
Charles Goddard,'

author of Misleading

INCt

and

were

Lady," "Thr Ghost Brf alter."
"Tlie Perils of Pauline," and the
far-fam- ed "Exploits of Elaine."

The cast includes Anita Stewart,
who will give to "The Goddess"
qualities that the, author dreamed
of, but never thought could be
created. The directipn will be by
Ralph Inre. The wfiole is a perfect

VITAGRAPH PRODUCTION

c0S
ANIT4 triWAtTr. Ass "far Uaassf?

' "THE GODDESS" BEGINS

THE OIV1AMA DAILY BEE
legal
'JOB

1v--ai lass
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Advance Notice
ImpoiFaainitt

To Everybody In Omaha
a and Vicinity

Watch
Thursday Night's Papers

tor Particulars About

Most Extraordinary

Now Being: Arranged
In All 'Departments

OTfeRKCT APPELOR MEN AND WOMEN

The Parts of
. i . . i

An
-

Enger Six-5- 0
v

Would Build a Much
Higher Priced Car

If the parts used'in Vthe building of an En-'fjf- er

Six-5- 0 .Were-- , thrown into a heap, it
would he possible to produce any of several
cars that 4 are priced much higher.

You, will find in a number of cars they use
the Continental type motor and , they are
priced quite a little higher than is the price of
theEnger Six-5- 0.

. It is customary to compare
, other engines as against the Contiiiental and in
looking oyer the Enger you will find that the
parts '. are ' absolutely standard and are manu-
factured by a responsible and reputable com- - r

pany. You will also 'find if you compare the
more

. Tital' parts of the construction, that we
have .used the same quality of.workmanship and ',

material that themariufactnrers of the higher
priced' cars are using: but we have lowered the .

price ; very materially.
' ...)

We.bullt the Entfer Six-5-0 to meet the
requirements of the man who wants maxi-
mum service and comfort at a minimum
cost. ..The . Enger Six-5- 0 "is not a trade
proposition. We built the car and then
set the price. Some manufacturers inflate
their prices in order, that their dealer may
make an extravagant price for your old car
in trading. You can be the best judge of
this' when ybu compare the Enger Six-5- 0
in detail with any other car you haVe been
considering, regardless of the price....

We do not ask you to buy the Enger because'
, it is built by reputable engineers, neither do we
... wait you to buy the Enger car because it is

called Enger; but we ask you to look it over and
x

7J1And by jfc because you get the most car
for your money. Personally I do not think there

, ii a. car,' on the market that gives you more for
the money than does the Enger Six 50.

We have the cars to deliver. "You do not
have to wait when you buy an Enger.
Come and see us. Take a ride in the En-
ger Six-5- 0 and get our terms and prices.

THE FOSHIEk-ENGE-
R CO.

General Western Distributors

, OMAHA, NEB.

FRANCIS & CUIUS, Local Distributors
' 2024 Farnam St, Omaha.


